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EXPOSITION.

AMQUIEHIT,
THE INTER-STATE

Mustrial Exposition
OF CHICAGO FOB

1874
Will be opened to fbo pobllo on tbo orenlnvat

Wednesday, Sept. 9th,
At®o'clock, p. m.,and close Oct. 10. Honrs of exhibi-
tion will ho from 8 o'clocka. m- to 10o'clock p.m., every
day except Bnadnys.

Tbo general priced singletickets admitting the hold-
ers, wiih privilege of remaining throughout the entire
day and evening, willho fm adults, fifty coot*j for chil-
dren, twenty-livecents. On Wednesdays, at and after 6
o’clock p. m., tlokoia fur tlui evening will bo sold at
twenty-five cent* ouch for adults and fifteen cent*each
for children. Slnslo tickets fur tlioentire day ami ©ton-
ingof Saturday* will bo sold at|twonty.»re oenta for adult*
atitl fifteen cents for children. CommuUUion tickets, 30
admissions, $10! lb admlxslonu, ft.

Any variation*from these rates will ba dulyannouncedforepoolal occasions In tlio dallypress. Visitors will find
la the buildingitaclf all tho conveniences of a first-classhotel. Every railway lino terminatingIn Chicago, with
tho possible exceptionof some from the East, will trans-
port visitors Ui ami from the Exposition at reduced rates,aud llicso oxcundona will bo dulyannounced by tho com*

Kantes along tholr respective Hues. Tho Managers desiret assure the public In thostrongestpossible tonus that
In magnitude, quality, and completeness of detail, thisExhibition has had no aunmior, If, indeed, It has overbeenequaled, tn America. Every department is roptntowith attraotivo novelties, and tho immense building, withall tho recentlyadded space, is entirely lull.

In tho Mechanical Department four stationary enginedrive 800 foot of shafting Hanked by a double lino <machinery in operation.
In ArtHall, insurance In now being paid on mow thannaif amillion dollars' worth of Oil I'amtlngs, comprisingmany costly gems of Art of world-wide celebrity. No

•nob display has over beforeboonopened to tbs public la
America. In addition to these tho celebrated painting.
“Tho ProdigalSon" is exhibited In one of tbo rooms at

an extra charge of 26 cents.
Tho manufacturers of textile fabrics, and some of tholoading honsos of-tho city hare combined to make this do-

Eartmont mostelegantand attractive. All tho floristsof
hloago and aomo fromabroad arc rendering tbo large

Conservatory a marvel of beauty. Hlx Western land*
' grant Hallway Companies display in great profusion
■samplesof tbo Agricultural and Mineral Wealth of too
Western States and Territories.

No enumeration nr description can convey any adennatoIdea of tho reality. livery Intelligent visitor will boagreeably surprised, whatever bis previous conception maybe. Openingevening admission, 116 cents.
VAASA HOFFMAN'S HAND will famish music, dan.

ing tho Imposition, of tbo best and most recent compost,tlon, and will lead nil on tho opening evening with liftyfirst-class performers.

JOHN P. EETNOLDS,
Secretary.

EXPOSITION!
ustotzgie.

faorder that thoro may bo bo failure to haroeverything
fully and entirely ready for tho openingon the Cth lost.,
tho building willbo lighted at uight, and workmen will
bo allowed to work all night If accessary.

EXPOSITION
NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.

It Ulatendcd to hare tho entire Exhibition, Including
machinery. In operation. FULLY AND COMPLETELY
HEADY for the public on tho opening evening, Wednes-
day, Sopi. 0. All exhibitors must press forward prepare-
toryjrofk witnoutany delay whatever.

ARTISTS 1 MATERIALS.

Artists’ Jateriali
Tho largest and best stock of AHTIBTB'MATERIALS AND WAX FLOWER

GOODS in tho oity can bo found at P. M.
ALMINI & CO.’S, 240 Stato-st. Schools
end Colleges supplied at reasonable rates.

TO RENT.

CAEIAGE SEfOSIW
o?oit E,B3xra?,

ON WASHINGTON-ST.,
Nos. 1M and I£M. second floor, In atono front building:ono room, 40 by 181 fcctcloar, no poata or oolumna; alao,
third fltwr, room 4(1 by lu) toot clear, floors nil aupporUid
by tnittoa. A largo Carriage Klovator to both floors.

J. IIICNRYA JACOBWICIL,
144 snd 146Dcarborn-st.

Wholesale Stores.
Not. 2G and 08 Lako-at., adjoining Hibbard A Sponoor’a.
will bo ready to ront about tbo Outh of Sent,, cither asone store. 4esKtO foot, with largoarches through tbo wall,
or na ainuh stores of OUKW. Kxtra wagon loom In tbo
rear, mdmulloKluvators. Cheap to ilrst-claas tenant.
(J. J. UAMBUiTONor J. UllhUlY EOFK 74 Waahlritf.ton-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
COPAKTNEESinP.

Notice is hereby glron that Mr. "W.J. Hanna U this dsy
associated as copartner la tho wholesale Farm, Machinery
and Seed business. The firm name will remain a* before
(W, 11. BANKS «t CO,), and business bo conducted at
the old stand, 34 and S3 South Ganul-st., corner Washing*
ten. '** "W. 11. BANKS.

Mr. HANNA. will bo recognized as iho Into tenoral
managerfor O. 11. A L. J. McCormick, reaper manufac-
turer*, end will bring Into this old and already well es-
tablished business an experience) of 2S years, seourod
while in tho McCormick Koaper Works.
. Now linos offoods are constantlybeing added toour al-ready largostock of standard machines and implements.
Our sood departmentIs managed with scrupulous care,

stock being selected only from well-known growersor Im-
ported direct.

A continuance of tho liberal patronage heretofore en-joyed is respectfully solicited.
w.' j.’ hanna; iW. H. BANKS & 00.

Ohfoago, Ang. SO. 187-1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE.
Member* of the HUMBOLDT PARK RKSIDRNOE

ASSOCIATION are hereby notified to call immediately
at the 011100 of the Association and pay up their install*moats, nowdao and payable. This notice is gl«a in
pursuance of tbeprorision of the statuteof the State of
Illinois gorornlngHomestead Associations.

By order of the Board of Director*.
CHARLES PROKBSTINO, Soo’y,

Chicago, Ang. 11, 1671.

SCALES.
sgßf FAIRBANKS'If*] STANDARDfiL SCALES

- kj» li.J I OF ALL SIZES.
IFAIRBANKS, MOUSE A0O

111 AND tAKK-ST.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5 Packages
OS'

lACTIOMICHUM
L OT. OALO AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE,

SILKS AND DRESS GOODSi THE PULPIT.SILKS
•ajn*:d

DRESS ROODS
Fill OMKG-M

RleU, ißiter & Ca
ing with Stones.”State and Washington-sts.,

Will, MONDAY, Sept. 7, mako tholr

General Pall Opening
Of new Importations in host mates.

Black, Plain Color and
Fancy Silks, in

DRESS GOODS
500 plooos Oaslimeres and Merino*,

Cloth Colors.
600 pieces Serges and Diagonals,

now shades, all prices.
300 pieces Tartan and Clan Plaids,
200 pieces French and Irish Pop.

lins, all grades.
Single and Double-Width Camel’s

Hair Cloth.
A splendid display of Printed

French Cashmere Bobes.
Full linos Cloaking, Dress and

TrimmingVelvets, and
25 oases Popular Dross Goods, la

Alpacas, Sergos and Diagonals,
25 cents and upward.

The whole presenting the Finest
Attractions, in STYDES AND
PEICES, we have over offered.

State and WasMngton-sts.

munion.

PROP, SWING.

DRY GOODS.

Prof. Swing's First SermonAfter His Vacation,

What Constitutes tlio Churcli
of tlie Living God.

Sermon by the Her. Robert Coll-
ycr at Unity Church.

The Rev. J. O. Peck on “Pelt-

Remarks hy Dr. Stocking on
the Late Bishop "White-

house.

Dr. Kohler of the Sinai Church on the
Universality of the Holy

Spirit.

Unsoripturality of Close Com-

HI»First Sermon Aflor HI, Snmtnor Vncn.tlon.Prof. Swing delivered ttio following aonnon attho Fourth Presbyterian Church yoalordav
morning:
P»Sr3 u”! 7

hCr°for"’ ',hlol‘ bdlo'« Ho la precious. i.
Tho poraonal libertywhich tho worldploada hiprosouco of Chrlatianlty, tho Obriatiau ploada inproaonco of tho world. Tho law of Individualspiritual froodommuat bo confosaod to bo nni-form, touching all parlies a littio, and honoomaking room in tho earth not only for tho unbe-lief of tho skeptic, but for thoprayers and en-thusiasm of tho pietist, if that groat law ofhuman rights and privileges has of late yearsboon so confessed thatit at lastthrowolts protec-tion over all forma of wbat is called “unbelief,"it must not now bo contracted upon some otherside and bo bold inapplicable to thoso whobow

their heads iu tho Christian pravor and faith,Tho freedom of tho deist and atheist is no morereal or sacred in tho eye of thin law than thofreedom of tho mind that accepts fully the Christ
of tho Testament.

There are forms of religions belief which aroindeed a groat bondage, and these aro not to bo
found on tho plains of India alouo, but oftenamong scots which claim to have drawn their
ideas from the Holy Scriptures. Hut, iu think-ing of Christianity, wo must pass by accidental
forms of iL and must view it m its ideal condi-tion, and, thus arguing, wo feel that tho intel-lectual bondage of tho Christian is no greaterthan the intelieotual bondageof thoso who rejecttho Christian evidence. Tho miud cannot re-main upon neutral ground, but unbelief aloneone path implies belief along a counter pathaud therefore tho danger of mental subjection isa constant danger,—thodestiny not of tho re-ligious soul, but of the human soul. A Latin.aya, in eubstouco j “They who croeo tho eoachaußo thoir character, hot not their souls •"and thus they who sail away from a Ohristilnfaithchange thoir sky indeed, but not tho 11b-erty or bondage of thoir lutolloots.Should any educated minds undertake toremain neutral upon religious ideas, and avowthemselves tho friouds and feesalike of nothingthey would soon discover a now slavery vorvpainful and abject, a bondage‘of neutrality Themiud must turn tosomething, and tho heart tosomething, like tho sunflower to tho sun andmiserable above either iniidolor pietist shall boho who cannot bow sincerely iu some belief‘•Thus/’ says Bichter, “do thoso sunflowersturn that growupon tho sun t " Lot us dismisstho idea of spiritual neutrality as ouo to bo re-jected from tho court of claims, aud lot us as-sume that the mind and heart aro destined al-ways to move aloug tho channel of belief • audupon this assumption, may wo not claim thatihoro is a Christian belief as full of iutollcctualliberty as is the auti-rohgioua condition of anymodern name iu your memory? J
Tho most conspicuous menof onrcentury inthis matter of spiritual enfranchisement woreperhaps, Milland Sumner, or Baron Bunsen andThomas Chalmers. Thoso four wore as freesouls us tho world has yet grown uponits soil,fruitful of liberty, aud yet what a wide differ-ence between tho beliefs of Sumner aud Mill asto tho Deity, aud between Buuson and Chalmersas to thopropositions within tho Christiansystem.Looking at tho facts of society, wo cannot butconclude that, so far os thoabsolute merit of tbocase is concerned, tho liberty of Christianity istho full poor of tho boasting froodom found un-der any banner whatsoever of human thought.No ouo, however, cau make tho remark withoutinsisting upon a distinction between the churchof mau aud tho religion of Jesus. Of tholiberty of miud iu tho Catholic Churchor Protestant Church, nothing cau he said heroto-day, because thoso aro special Holds of in-quiry, quiteremoved from that world mirroredm tho text, for in that passage Christ is de-clared to bo precious, not to those who believein Komanism or Protestantism inall thoir largoaud small articles, but to those who believe Tutho Christ. The prociousuoss is not predicated

of tho systems under which Europe aud England
groaned, and fought, and quarreled, and sunk,either into bloody dcathor living bitterness: butit is aflirmod of tho belief iu Christ Himself, audthe estimate was amiouuccd long before theimmense church systems had come upon the re-ligioushorizon. It is, therefore, not on behalfof the churchman, but of tho Christian, thisapologetic argument is sent forth for allour hearts to-day. Keeping in view thoscope of tho text, that It speaks only of a Chris-tian in tho simplest and deepest moaning of theterm, you will have no dilllculty iu believing, whatIms boon claimed forhim, that ho moves throughlife iu a freedom of mindas groat us is enjoyed
by the intellect acting in any other arena of
intelligence. Tho question whether tho Chris-tian ho a slave, u stranger to all freedom and
progress," will depend for its answer upontho oracle to which you may repair for a doll-

! uitiou of tho loading term; but if you stand by
such a portrait as given iu tho text, thenyou willcertainly see only a portrait of a personal inde-
pendence not surpassed by tho most radical foes
ofa revealed religion. What tho Calvinist orEpiscopalian or Methodist may ho, wo inquirenot,—we speak only of the Christian.

.T. B fthudod to tho technical and alsorealequality of tho Christian under the wide law offreedom,* and having soon that there is no morebondage lu his belief than the anti-belief of hisfollow-man, lot us now ask what dividing wall4 “Vjood between tho Christian and thoaim-Christlan multitude, llemomboriug. (hodifferencebetween a Christianand a churolmmu,the Christian differs from thoiulldol not In that
the former liven iu ignorance and tho latter iulight, one in a weak credulity, tho other uponathrone of reason, hut iu that tho two parlies be-lieve different things, and live and die iu sepa-rate continents, with a wide sea between. Thedistinction is not ouo of credulity, but oulvouo of things believed, Robert Dale Owenrejects tho common Christian creed, not because
10 suroassca you oil hi loaical power and cannotko allured into a Ituth in tho unseen, hut bo-oauso Ido logic lays bold of a eoporato group ofIdeas aud loaves him to boa Bplrltuolift, whileyou aro only a Presbyterian or a Methodist,dho peculiarity of tbo Obrlalionworld, therefore,is not to bo found m its defective oviduuco and.0!““™“ assumption, but lu tbo world itself.Iho Christian and anti-Obristlau think differ-ently and fool differently, and bote ends thoanalysio at our bands, Wo aro wholly unable toiiud in tho ideal religionist any want of tho logi-oal faculty, or any ocllpso of l£, by an overpower- 1in» fatalism, The word “ fanaticism"will apply os readily to a narrow enemy iof religion aa to a narrow friend, anti | j
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tbo atheist, fn rejecting a personal God. mayonly bo » fanaticIn uoionco Instead of InrotlcriooInhabiting hie ownspecial country, the followerof Jesus becomes bound to nil Its acones andaßßooiatioiiß, and occupations and grand hopesand Is as free and noblo and intellectual amid il<lhymns and beneath tbo shadow of its oroBS asthe unbeliever la free or noblo or intellectualupon those wide plklns whoro it pleases him tofipoud thoseyears. “To those bollovo thatChrist Is precious." only thoeo who have satdown and built their homoa in tbo “Valley ofBlessing," who have taatod the fiuits of the treeof life, who havo hoard tho hyinna of worshipas long and lovingly as tho mostdevoted naturai-Ist hashoard thosong of birds, only those whohavo looked beyond this valley to thopurer light of a bettor land aro en-titled to 'announce tbo moral worth of thoNozarono and his way of life. When the Swissoralginnt crossing thoAtlantic attempts to buildupa now bomo in tho West, where tho boundlessplains offer nogroat mountains to tho ovo andnota single feature of Switzerland to thesoul,we dare not deride him if his pillow catches atnight the bitter tears of oxiie. “Tho heartkuowot i its own bitterness." It is said that hishomo sickness has carried many a young heartinto the grave among our prairie flowers. Thovare uot flowers to tiro homeless. With moun-toloa and sublimescenery all removed, with oldvoices silenced, with tho ocean between tho un-loved now and the dear, dear old, tho rose ofthe strango land is only.a alckly wood and itsbest porlumo a mockery. And while thrnntears wore falling bynight, you woro looking outupon this sea of years and woro jovfnlly wishingifn™ b0 SVVl^a ?! Hoavo, ‘ * thousand sum?mors where such fields of harvest ripen andTMthoriSon ttinBBUnfloodß Boltl BUoII a
Tims each human spirit has a world of

!“ own?
,

won
..

from tho universe either■ t<nl, or by disposition, or brright of discovery, or by tho inexplicable willof Providence; and just Is ho alone who con-fesses the aaorcdnosß of thosemany homos: andwho walks softly by if an evening 'hymn “ThoLhriat as God," is coming from a window whoroGod a sunlightontois in peace.If you, my friend, have for many years boonstand ng afar off from that form of being im-plied by tho word Christian—lf you havo avoid-ed. instead of sought, such a mental and spirit-
ual lifeas maybo seen in tho lost days of Paulor in tho nearerhonor of Baxter, Wesley, or Par-son—if, instead of making a study of Christanda long practice of piety, you havo followed otherpaths with a parallel enthusiasm, then does notall analogy declare that youcannot do more thanconfess Christianity, in its deepest sense, to botoyou an unexplored land? Against its procious-nens you can say but little. If tho value ofChrist woro gathered up and written down in tboConfessions of tho many existing sects, thenany common intellect might road tho books otreligion ns It roads the principles of politics orequity 5 but religion, being chiefly a life, itlies beyond tbo analysis of those who are not re-born into its alinpe and color of consciousness.Who, by reading tho principles of musical com-position, can learn anything about tho beauty ofsong <* Who by any argument can liud what jovthere was in tho spirit of St.Louis when he knelt

in thanksgiving, or what blessedness 6t. Johndrank in from his vision of Heaven, aud whatpeace ho gathered from earth when his hearthad emptied itself of all hate, and said nothinganymore to the passer-by, except “Loveyo oneanother. When any idea goes beyond logicalforms and betakes Itself to experience,as music, or friendship, or love ofhomo, or religion, then the power to measure istaken away from those who nimply think, and isconferred upon only those who enjoy. Thus,looking over tho laws of lovo over hate, tho lawsof Just aud unjust judgment, wo foolthatall thoworld, however learned and however skeptical,should Justify tho Christian in his daily assump-
tion of tho procionsnoss of Christ. At liberty todespise a false Christian, whoso' lifenoutracUctHhis profession, at liberty toilJioulo a narrowchurchman, who would force mankind to hiscreed, tho world docs not seem at liberty to lookupona Tyndall and oay, “ Herois reason," andupona saint and say, “Hero is credulity,” fortho saint alouo can pass judgment upon thoworld within his own heart,

Let us pass now to a second view of thoallowed prociousuosa of Christ. From tboapology that Ho is proclaim at least to thosewhobehove in Him, lot us advance and declarethat one talcing his stand away from personalexperience, and looking upon tliescene from anoutside light, may safely roach tbo conclusionsorejoiced in by tbo saints of all ages. “Pro*ciousnoss" is arelative term. There is no sharpImo that separates hero. As in pursuit of tbo
bountiful wo must be content withcoiupaiisons,a °d must sot the bounty found to-day overagainst what wo discovered vostorday, andcan never hope to lind the ideal and matchlessbeauty, so m seeking the valuable quantities*ana qualities of this lifo wo can do nothing butcompare all the gems and jewels, and thus lludwhat ones are most worthy of the diadem of thesoul. In a world, therefore, whore all valuesare comparative, the merit of a Jesus Christmay bo inferred only by asking this world toHf. ?, l(??other to objects of greatest worth.What is there that will dwarf this Christ ? ThisBon of Man certainly mayrank high in a realmover which Solomon cried, “All is vanity."
What riches aro ihoro in human life ’bomany and bo extensive that in presenceof them Christianity seems but dross? Whathas the skeptic's horizon that this alar of Both-iohom may not oven bo missed from tbo deep
blue ? Indeed, ithas boon diflloult for the calm-est reason toprevent tbo pools from singing onlyof tbo woes of humanity. A Homan orator was
Biloucod because be pictured the ilia of existenceho vividly that many who heard him preferredsuicide to hie. Nearly all the best song and mu-sic are melancholy because, as the south windsboat over tropic islands and, load them-selves with their perfume, so all musicup out of the human- heart boarswithin its notes tho sorrow that lies foreverinthe soul. I’ollow tho career of those who navealong their paths enjoyed this existence to theutmost; pause by tho .tomb of each one, frombolomou to Louis XIV. among mouarchs, fromllato to Newton among philosophers, from

,

0 Hololsoamong lovers, from Seneca to
" “perforceamong moralists, andupon no tomb,ancient or modem, will you lind any record thatthe days above tho sod wore very much sweeterthan the days beneath. No poetry so sweepsthe feelings as the elegy, bo it from Byron orno oratory touches like thatwhich aments over tho coffined great,
for in these words tho mind realizes the vanitvof man, hm struggle and grief. Wo would notadvocate perpetual melancholy and espouse thocause of the old philosopher who attempted tospend life weeping, but wo would infer from thephenomena of human lifo thatit is not so rich
in precious" things that it can afford to scornthat “

prccioumtess " that gathers about tho
Christian s faith. Few aro tho objects whichthe world would bo willing to selectfrom its own grout store and baptizem the name of “precious." Would themost thoughtful fool willing to selectnchoa and fame, and all that familiar retinue,and liko a mother abed tears of - love over them,and Bay; “These ore gems most precious ?"
But, as to the Bon of Man ami of God, there
imvo been myriads of hearts everywhere whichhave with profound happiness written down thatintense word all over the memory of Joous. Allalong the eighteen hundred voara tho soul hasspoken Us affection and trust.’ On land and seathere tms boon one slur before the civilizednations which has surpassed all others in tholife ami happiness of Its beams. What thoCatholics once sang for tho wandering Portu-guese seamen wo may sot to Protestant belief,
fifo* B *or men wandering on the sea of

Blap of tho Deep I nt that bloHßod nameIho wave* (Uep flllcnt round tho keel?Tho icmpcKtn wild their fury larnu,
lhat uiado the doop I'omiuuKnim recklilH noftreltiallal hccuulb Bk-ul,Bo Boothlnu, through (Ida vaht of woo,That Bunorlug aoul a rcßulto feelirom Borrow lu this world below.

Compared, thoroforo, with what other valuablethlnga earth may poaaesu, tho Christian'shope need not hang itu bond hi proaono6 of alltho world may bring, Tho romorao of thoakoptlo is not aorich in happiucaa nor iu positiveassurance that it oau afford to deny Ilia claimsof Christianity upon what it can aocuro of man’conlldonco and affection.
Prom thoughts upon tho relative prcolouanoaßof these objects - of tho religious und non-

rougioua spheres, Jot ua turn to afllrm annbaolnto wortli in thia Christ, ao far au rcaaoncan alllrm that anythingia abuoluto and actual.Tho proolouanoaa of Chriatianity ia to allappearances founded upon a broad basis of fact.How much of superstition may have boon
gathered up boroand thoro, ami bound up iuthoaacred bundle, need not bo dlsoußKod horo, but
boyoud miohun inquiry there may bo s6on groat
facta that may caat a spiritual value ovor
tho Christ and tho system of truthsradiating from Him. Hia worth is not a

Jn°5llofi lftono '
<

l |k° «»• value of landscape
ftsdtb« ta; it is not like tho worthof friends who have sat down with us in oou-oourso awoot} but it is raoro lllco that of amother whoso anna onco enfolded us, and whosolovo saved from death, and whoso wisdom gnid-®d“a v“f, f*oJ. Tho human heart that truly ao-oopta of Christ, not Christ as a Church, not as acreed, not as a government, nor an a motaphysl-cal oodo, but os lie is,—the Way, Truth andftIa '~T, ? a bcart lbftt a path, a light, and a
*r
fniU °.f obrlßt ,H t0 b0 in the

?.r °at oviaont facts of man’s sin and God’s jua-„_c°' B mortality and thou immortality.?A<fw«s «
? graU() tt«B«raneo that Christ

dlvim, f tU a \Vortal and immortal child,?i boiJco ftll-poworful. and a mediatorbotwoon tho sinner and justice,—a fountain
It

U
k white for its linaron.it la tho awful facts of sin, and doitli.fh.« ffIrouPQ(l arountl man that help exaltniSS?. b?T° QVOT!i URmo‘ ond wndor Himprecious, not In poetry, not in fancy, not inB,n |l)lo friendship, hut In tho groat calamitiesand triumphs of the soul. Doubtless tho visionS£ifa,iy

*

“na I f°?n . cloudoa i>y looking at thenhTf?ii 0f m?llkin ? tbrouB h tho thick veils of thoSilH, «
h »«*faoro iisno RHfmrauco of “procious-ijcss to those who may undortako to boliovo inthoentangled philosophies of men, but to thosewho look only toward tho ono itaing. the onelladianco, tlio ono Cross, tho ono Saorillco. thof-nuso comes in all tho fullness of reason and

So faras spiritual joy and dovolopmont aroconcerned, ono might almost as well givo hisK a?dA° a t° e church, simply as suchmftlu .°S lho «i*uroh only a placewhore the soul communes with Its God thatClothes it with any value; hence, no belief is ofany valuo rollgiously oxoopt that which directlybinds thohuman to tho divino. In thosixteenthof the grout Koformation in-*»o^iWboS,ori nmn must boliovo manyorfowtruths in order to find heaven. Only a fow. they
Christ

1* 0^1 tboao of simplicity and of
Wo have seen what a broad basis there Is forthis alleged/worth of. Christianity,—a basisformed by the facta of sin and virtue, and bythe mystery of tho tomb, to which woall baste. Wide aro tho facts, wide thodanger, embracing all the human family in itsyouth nud ago, greatness and humility. Widetherefore, should bo the gateway of life. Up tothis measure of breadth the text comes withGod a broad mercy in every letter,—lo all whobelieve. Xuo belief to not to How out towardthis crocd or that, and bow over tho formulasoftho egos, but is to woavo its consent and lovoall about one object, and go to heaven as ledby only One Hand. Tho church walls disappear.H, 1*8 b °'v not only by marble altars, but in.silent chambers wliero priests never trodor in tho solitude of tho wilder!ness; and tho baptism of forgiveness and adop-tion may come from tho man’s hand, or from{fj«Moon

M
Ud ?bich tbo “oH* pierced. Overtho wide world, where some live in hovels, ami

??{?'B,
in tocos, and whore this multitude ismilled Catholic, aud that one Protoataut, movingalternate storm and peace, tLo wordshnffJnn f,loßky Wkoniannai “To those whobeliovo Ho to precious 5” and God at last over thograves whore all those scattered children shalldeep, loiH fall tho parallel words: “ Precious intho sight of tho Lord to tho death of His saints ”

THE CHURCH OP THE LINING GOD,

Sermon by the Rot. Robert Collror at Unity
Church.Tho Bov. Robert Collyor preached yesterdaymorning at Unity CUuiob, lalilni; as hla text: „TUo Otarcli of tho living God.—). Tim., Hi., 15.Matlliow Arnoldaayo.’in ono of hla later books,that thoro Is a |ioivor outsido onrsolvos whichmakes forrighteousness. Ho goes on thou toshow how thispower is tho living Gml, and thouhow lotoal, clearing to tho living God throughhor great prophets in tiro days before Christ be-came thochannel tlirough which tho older Biblecamo to ns, in which ho Undo tho intousoat andmoat powerful word of lif6 to bo found in thoworld, and tolls us thatif wo cannot boliovo himwo can road tho best things outside tho Bible,ami then tho boat things in it, takingcaro to gotas clear an insight into tho motive and scope oftho one aa wo doot tho other, and then to noticewhichbaa really kindled ub moat to tho religions

spirit, which ho defines to bo the- hignoat morali-ty sot on firowith strong emotions.
lio shows, also, bow siuo and steady thispower of tho living God flows on, not, however,liko a groatriver which caubo soonpouringalongin tho sun from the head waters to the aoa, butrather liko ono we havo near where I was bomwinch acorns lost for a while in tho faults of tholimestone, and thou, a fow milos further downrushes out m a vaster volume to help andblessthe land. So tho prophets come and go inIsrael. This man dies, but that la born, andeach in his own way calls tho people afresh frommore forms, and ceremonies, and doctrines, thathave hardened and dried to the condition offossils, to tho prnn.tivo truth of a pure heartand a ncht spirit, and mukoa this tho heart ofall true worship. Thou in tho full time, whenthe need for Him hue come to bo very sore andimperative, Jesus comes, still ui tho lino of thoolder mou who spake as they wore moved by thoHoly Ghost, and wo find iu Him whut wo cannotfind in thoao who catno before Hun, For asdown therein Pennsylvania, many streams no toinalce tho bcbuylkili, ouch with some quality ofhardness or impurity which would make it unfitfor the highest* uses of life, but when at lastthey flow together as ono stream, this so tem-pers thatas tomake a pure, pood river. So inthe man Christ Jcsub, tho old immutable princi-ples blond to tho sweet full floodof that riverthe Blroama whereof make glad the City of God.And the thing which camo homo to mo iufollowing this lino of thought was tho senseof the imperial quality,-if I nrnysavao in agenora.iou which would make tho living Godofupattern to suit itself,—tho imperial quality ofthis power outside ourselves, which makes forrighteousness, tho sun-like freedom with whichit swoops above thoroach of our whims and fan-cies by a law of its own being, or, in otherwords, how the living God is at tho centre, andiu the centre,of all these revelations of his truthwhich have come, do come, and will come, whiletho worldstands, and which wo cannot tamper

with or turn back any more than wo can turnbach Niagara, where tho floods are bondinpdown
to tho deeps; that power which will onlytreat with us when wo roach the real nerve of itas tho seasons treat with us as they come andgo, when they challenge uu to observe their or-der. and dare us to neglect thorn umlorpains andpenalties, and for observing them, pour into ourlap theirrich rewards. Buch a quality abidesforever m the heart of the living God. It hasnothing to say to our likes and dislikes. Ouregotistic notions of tho way things should bodone aro no more to this imperial righteousnessthan the outcry of tho old Baracen King was totho universe, when ho said that if the contriv-ance of it had boon loft to him ho would havemade a very different world, which, nodoubt,>vus true enough, but not in thosense ho thought
j “ ■»'>ec.mo thinpower is iu tbo world again,n till# free, separata sonac, Hiat there is al?o iiillio world a Church or tho living God, tho pillarand ground or tho truth which wo did notcreut t>. ami cannot destroy. For. antnv'i, I JUB*• Haia Hint, whon you trnoo mat-

thorn fi sin! 1” utl“'"10“ t ,lloma “>“1 olonionlu,thou is still a reason wo cannot roach whv wdliavo hro and tho universe, so wliou wo trace alltho nearer fnlhtonocn to tliolr springs, whichcould mold such .non as Sooratou Ja.ul thollobrow prpphots, and give tho world thoChrist,,nn£?. 18 Btl 1 tllom 1111 tlliu last secret or dtliffoiouco which in tho nparii or llro, while allhostile lu more hindlin,-.1
Ao they tliomuolveinsmibo this diiroronco to Cod, again tolling mifranh v that this in His word tCoy aro saving

h™ i1! M°rk “‘7 “rf ",ul wo l.svo tS800 Unit tho word and work proves itsolr truoiutaihiio,“ P“ throu.B ß l°"B tracks of thno,building upa nobler and bettor llro whorovor itwed to have free courso, wo aro driven, Ithink, to tho conclusion that tho socrot ot this
;, 0 s [ last with tho otornnl, as tho socrot oftholire or our planet rests nt last with tho suu.wo hayo to boo once ninro that this lu Into notonly or tho genesis or this truth, but or its prop-agation. Onco born, wo have nniplo reason to
iifclicvo it novel 1cliou, und youcan no more stump
it out tliun youcan stamp tho ucoutia out, or thontftru. Very much of our so-called rellglouu hit}*tory, as wo all know, turns on tho attempts that
hayo boon nmdo togot a now thought of Godout of tho worlds when it hod onco got in, buttho chapters all and in about tho same way mtho utter defeat of tho prosecution, und tho oh-tublialuuont of tho rovolatlon they tried to putdown. It Ih thin novoroigu nowor at work fortho conHorvatlon of its tieaauro; tho living Godwatching over tho ohild In tho mangor, in who 10heart Ho has hiddou Hm now word of life, uud

£

J /

making 8100 lof no «iro ot, or Ore £ ,;oolhotto .c. ut i or Inmi, or f ‘■‘truth toPi?.n“’ "B tb.° Bunrda with ' P -cy standliooldo tho martyrs, soitclinf. fi r-lmok totho gnard-hoiuo na oonfrc,'>j >'
0, thotruth to dlo in thoir turn, and (->(;• whig tholrnahoa on tho wings or all tho i: 3 is tho ooodOliui-uU of tho living God. Andso it muathavo boon this conviction of Hoavou'a suorora-noy over its own work which lod Christ and nio

GiPrn"o,ioll i to t. ho'"> t^"B " a
,
bont 11 "’Wok wor".Th??iL y Calvinism to auoh horrlblo nooouut.

vond
d

»ll ,

80''9roienty wan to thorn a truth bo-iL? oßll°'i’ *lul “ C*°y troro sure tliovhad a divino word to say, and a divinoworlt toSi oy by,*altb tlmt 1110 m|ght of tho Elor-««n.T.aB i: n( d( ;d to its coutimmnco oxaotiy au inanother way Bacon saw that his now truth wana "? a l ,r “tb of Cod. and could well bo loft to boa? optocl b
.
T fdturo gouoratlouß.Joans saw tOb what somo of his followers in ourImo are very loath to boo. how a nowSir .. JPa?, ,

ri l,on and roimd it-ft"! bnJ " a happy sail and olimato
It for ih« Tu> B?,tbat yo "slmil not knowit for t 10 samo thing thoy woro talking aboutand dying about thousands of years ago, on thoother Ohio of tho world, an you compare the trooin whoso branches tho birds nro building withtho little flood thathold tho original gorm. Alltho samo itis tho original truth, blossoming andripening in tho sun of hoavou ; or. to change mvfigure, tho poor limited harps and pinna havogiven nlaoo to tho organ for tho iutopretation ofthe divino moiody. Tho old strain in thoro thovhoard at first; it pulses still through all thovariations, and keeps them true to tlio scoreAntl fio the propagation of a truthwhich makesforrighteousness Is an surely a divino businessas its incoptiou. There is an clement wb do notown and cannot control in this perpetual adventof new witnesses and surprise of nowvarieties.I‘or my word, aaith tho Lord, shall not returnunto mo void ; it shall accomplish thatwhoreun-to 1 sent it.”

And so if Ihave made my thought clear toyou, you will seehow thorois no room for thosickening fear men voice in so many ways, oftho death and burial of religion. It was not by
o.irhand the sood was sown at lirst in tho souls
. ,r° ,mcn apako as thoy woro moved bvtho Holy Ghost, and it is not m our hands to de-stroy thoharvest so thatno seed shall bo loft foranother sowing. Tho Churchof tho living Godiu this high houbo waa not built by human might,

and human might.can never pull it down.Special systems of religious thought orof dogma may " havo their day, andcease to be, but religions thought and
tho power within it which makes (or righteous-ness is as perennial and indestructible os thespringing of green grass. Somo can easily seehow this or that church may die—must dlo iu-i ij 011 there is no diviuo reason why itshould hvo, just as hospitals would dlo, auy onoor all of them, if it should bo found that thoirmam purpose was to kill rathor than euro ; or usorphan asylums would bo leveled with tnoground whenit was found that thoir diiftwas to
}ioatrpy cbUdxon rather than to savo them, v asin old Franco the Government wont down in tvsoa of blood iu spite of its splendid lustoirandsuperb seeming, when it was found that thothing was a lie down to tho core; so willchurchesdie, ours, or thoic’s ou tho other corner,or any other, no matter bow grand itsceremonial or matchless its traditions,w non it bus no longer a divinobut only an infer-nal business in the world. And 1think wo cansee. too, now as that winsome younger sister ofreligion we call science grows up mto boantvand power, she will take her place iu tho houso-hold of faith, and modify and alter, many thingswo have thought of as eternal voiitioß, whichtune and the discovery of now truthscouldnevertouch, lime and tho discovery of now truthshave swept many things away already which woro

| once thought to bo as firm ns the mllara ofhoavou. And science, as one of tho agencies
i through which this haw boon dmio, ims had scantwelcome from tho churches. Theyhavo loft herout in tho cold justus long as they could, and
only offered her a lingerwhen sho got in, and tholoft hand at that.

But tho Church of tho living God wo!-comes science not as the handmaidof religion, us somo of our doctors soy with apatronizing smile, but as her sinter, a child ofGod by pure descent and birthright. It iu noCain and Abol business with the Church I amspeaking of, in which tho older would slay thoyounger; it is a genuine loving fellowship inwhich there is no jealousy. Thoy sit down to-gether in heavenly places. Each has her own
world and her own work, ami science can nomore destroyreligion than religion can destroy
science, because both go Pack for thoir primalpower to tho same divino hand and heart.1*onus of worship, therefore, may pass awav;worship never 5 forms of prayer—pravor never:deiiniifous of religious truth—religious truth
novoi; this or that institution, but never thobunding of men afresh, aud iu a hotterfashion for groat and holy purposes of thesoul, for which they will give thoir time andmoney, and, ifneed bo, their heart’s blood,i * As surely as God gathers the solitary intofamilies, Ho will gather them into churches, andwhile customs and ordinances in thoChurch may

I alter with th>altering time, thoro will alwavs boi s gns aud symbols that stand to tho Church of
the living God as the Hag stands to tho Jivingnation. Always men will look up and sing out
, tb «ong of thanksgiving, what timo tho soulis luted on tho wings of gladness, and moanherprayers into the pitiful heart, and know itcanbo touched with tho feeling of our infirmities :
and always tho lovo of man will roach up toC.od, ami • tho love of God downto man; and always it will bo provou,
®a
»i

“aa ljoou Proven so many times,that when mou and women become soknowing as to say, “Ah, well, wo have got pastall that; it is of no use,” to them it willbo ofno use. But as they imagine thoy are growingout of it, thoro will bo a groat, simple, devoutheart In tho world growing up to it, aud then tho
lirstshall bo tho lust and tho last lirst, for out ;of this devoutheart will How again tho streams Ithat water the dusty deserts of tho world, and Ibless tho plants of righteousness, and old So-journer Truth’s question, “Is Goddond'-> u willbringringing animations of His perpetual pres-once and power from all thoaisles ot tho tern-plea not made with bands.
It must follow again from those premises thatany church which opens Us heart to thowhole truth, and puts its hand tothe whole work of • God, holds therebythe secret of continuance, Tho noblothiukor whose name I quoted in tho opening ofthis sermon defines religion on our side in con-trast to that divine aide 1 have triod to touch, asmorality touched by emotion, or, as I would likebettor tosay, moral principles kindled andglow-mg with spiritual tire and fervor. And thouwhou be comes to ask how this, power ripens tosuch a divine pofeotiou In tho person of JesusChrist, ho finds it in two groat things—“ inward-ness, 1 as ho callsit. and •* self-sacrifice."Now I need,take little time to show you howa church or a mau may have any one of thesewithout theother. Wo know men and womenwhocan kindle now and thou with perfect tem-pests of religious emotion, but whose grip oumoral principles Is so poor that as, a fiioud°nco of certain men lu his citv:

‘ when you hear they have got religion
again, you rush toyour books tosco how theystand." Then there uco others whoso moralityis above all question, and whoso sight of moralprinciples is as clear as tho day,but if they weredead they could hardly bo moro indifferent or
moio insensible to spiritual emotion than they
are as they are going about our streets, and sitt-
ing in our churches. Others again are men offair morals, ami true emotion as far as it goes,but it is tho omotion of a brook babbling ovorthostones ; tho crackling ol thorns under t>. pot;tho story of thoseeds I sowed lust spring in my
garden, which, because (hoy had no deepnessofearth, withered away. Tliero is no far-rouohing
quality in them of tho inward life which findssprings of power away down to tidethorn over dry times. And then thorois stillanother man who, with morality, andemotion, and inwardness, all throe, fails* still of,self-sacrifice, and like Nicodemus, who scums tohave hud the throe, wilt nibbleabout tho thought
of tho Crown, hut will always manage to keenoloar of the Cioss, ° 4

AndI take this fourfold definition of the re-ligious life to ho as good and true us any ho cangot; pure morality, spiritual emotion, iuwanl-uosH, ortho communion of the soul with God,and solf-Huonllco 5 and then 1 say with perfectconfidence, thatu Church made tip of such mennndwomouisa church of tho living God.orrather Iwould say that ouuh men and womou allUio woild over become tho Church of tho livingGod, no matter what is their .name, exactly usthoao who possess this fourfold power In apolitical and patriotic uoueo composethe trueAmerican nationality, while tho rest hycomparison are only dry sticks whose end Is tono burned, lor such a church there is continu-ance thou, as there Is forsuch n nation. It ishound with gold chains about tho feet of God.It boilings to thisprimal truth Ho sends into thoworld by tho prophets ami seers, and by Uisdcur-

teimry Church,

NUMBER is.

l>iff in final with it butpure morals, spiritual for■ vor, Inwardness, and solf-aaorllloo, am!tlio£
Tillsi in trno again of all the (treat movomonl.wo call moralreforms. In tlio strictly spiritualaonso, tlioro may not bo a part of tborollgioua

mm.t°7i.“.i? th ° CT of
,
tllo An«-8l»voty mov“mout In tlilß country they may bo nart of tn*
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HhLVO Sir Sf° IWhO WOnt torth to freo tho«ia\o. Ihoir words woro not of bottnr «miworse, but of right and wrong. It was not thocalm conclusion of tho philosopher, but tho in
ton ?»™tV? lott B<,or- d "»« themoat:
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mor “‘ ‘!url’r- d<mC *° tho “hanuo ofor B?oml ,Kni "' with fervor aod in-S„1 u
,nd solf-aacrilico, willing to bo
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of 1111 thins* «o that they might
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l !?,n. lrlut to Bot ot lib orty them that worebound, thou enemy and friend began to emltofin,lll™' Coward and boro, it was all alike totbrMnrl™? ”5,0<1tbom fll for ulB Purpoeo to open"•".Ptlßo.. dpora, and ao tbo work* woe done.And this in tho secret of tho work which Btillromuiuß to bo done through every groat reformwoeon touch, and tho Boorot of i*tß victory. Ifwh^t.*ll 1ln<lfI iloßfc
.i
litl i ,4W)!llCo’ tlloro * Bwhich touches tho throne, and If thiniifo ia in?fXS1

nm
Bt:,: d for ifc wl/ich waß *» tffoSoaiii?S!L < °^ o, a* a l)Uro woral pnrpoflo, spiritual for-\or, imvardnoHs. and self-sacrifice, then thorocan bo no foarabout tho result. Neither cani^0li?*bo Rny *oar °r , l̂° result, though thosequalities aro not In you, or in mo eitheras members of tho Church of tho Jiving Godor as loiormora. I have no idea whore tho linorunabetween “Iwill” and ‘•lmuat.” It seomato moBomotimoa os if

Wo weave with human shntttoa still,And fate la fate through man's free will.
But thin Iknow beyond all poradvontnro. thattheEternal can findmon and women for His nur-
Chriat°r 01111 mttk° thom juab M 110 made hie
lfc

,

n™y
.

b,° yo«r grand privilogo and mine, how-ovor, to takea place in the glorious company.
«i° not vv * ,at G°d May do, but woknowwhat wo can do, Wo are not left in thodark forono moment about our power to bo by tho dlvinosuccor, true to these great first things, moralpower, spiritual power, inward depth, and self-Hacriilco. If in this church wo show chose qual-ities, then th|u counts ono in tho Church oftho living God. If in our lifo wo show thom.then woaro with tho groat company no man ooanumber, whose mimes aro written in tho book ofmo.
"Chriotianlty ”nays Wendell Phillips. "io not

t»vn»
o

*
am ’ ? battle.” Every man has proven* nt. t. rno 'Tll °baa made his mark on lus ago ub nChristian man, or as a man of anv type worth binHalt, and every saint who wears tbo’crown of lirawon bis canonization in dint wav. They had tbocense of God with them in what they wore doing,ihoir soma llamered out into those high sweetqualities? they hold on to them to tbo end, amitboy aro kings and priests with God.Ihoir possibilities are ours, and it mavbo bettor, and their reward Is onrswhen the work ia douo. and allthrough tho doing, outward trouble, inwardpeace, outward darkness, inward light, uttersacrifice, incalculable gain. I speak ofno dreamsI speak of tho cleanest and closest realities*Those are tho qualities that under God havoBavoil tho world, tbo oolt of lifo, ond tho eolaconditions I know of immortality. For tothose that by faithful continuauco in woll-doimcseek for glory, honor, and immortality, GodEcivoastill eternal life, hut tribulation aud nuguiub taUioHO that will not obey tho truth, but obey un-righteousness, whether they bo JcwaorUontiloa.It is not a wishy-washy mush of about tho aamaestate for nil of ub hereafter whetherwo have made the boat of our chancesor tho worst. In that matchless parablem .which, through* our human father-hood, Jesus sketches tho iramcosurablamorov, and pity, ond love of God, Ho still drawsthe sharp, clear contrast between tho son whomade tho host and tho son who m&do tho worstof his opportunities when tho father says to thaolder sou, “Thou art over with mo.audall thatIhave is thine.”

PELTINQ WITH STONES.
Sermon liy tile llev. J. o. Peck, of the Cm.

Tbo ttov. Dr. J.O. Peck’"of tho CentenaryMethodistChurch, preached before bis congre-
gation yesterday a sermon on “Pelting OtherPeople with Stones.” Tbo knowledge that thosermon would bo a verypointed rebuke to tbo
ovila of backbiting caused on unusually largo
attendance, tho aisles as well as tbo pews of tho
church being crammed withlisteners. Tbo ser-
mon, which was very eloquently delivered, cre-ated a profound sensation. Tbotext chosen was
tho seventh verso of tbo eighth chapterof St.
John’s Gospel;

Ho that Is without sin among you, lot him cast Chefirstatouo. '

Tho following Is tho sonnon:
In tho multitude of matchless precepts that

fell from the lips of Christ, immeasurable m wis-
dom and unfathomable in tenderness, the text isunrivaled. It is a perfect gom. It isa massive
ruby, cut with tbo likeness of Josus on it. It ia

| a medallion of tho adorable genius of Christian-
-1 ity. You remember tho scono. A poor, frailfallen woman,—doubtless more sinned againstthan sinning,—more deserving of pitiful sym-
pathy than pitiless punishment,—yot guilty of adark crime, and cowered toconfession, with thepositive . proof of it.—was dragged into thoTemple, and placed like a criminal inthodock, before Josus. I see her there in herguilt, alone and friendless, glared upon by heraccusers amid tho awful sanctities of tho temple
of God whoso flory finger had engraved theseventh commandment, and whoso awful'holi-ness had appended tho death penalty by atone-mg. I see her there undefended and unbo-friondml. with eyes downcast upon the fioor.not wholly lost to womanly shame, though soiledof womanly purity,-a sinner but not a hopelessreprobate, expecting death, yot awakening com-passion in tho heart of tho Sou of God? Hepaccusers are tho most churchly zealotsof thoday; zealous of tho law, and anxious tobavo tho defenseless criminal stoned todeath, but lit whom pity and tendernesswore as foreign au in tho tiger; Bhvlooks inlegal Justice and Torquomadas iu thirst forblood.

•^ 10y a still more (loop, and subtle,and malignant, purpose to achieve. They meantto rum theProphet of Nazareth. See their trap.IX Christ condemned the woman to death accord-
ing to law, it would vitiate Iliaclaimsos the Mes-siah, inasmuch as He was to inaugurate a dis-pensation of mercy and grace; also, if He con-demned her to death, it would bo an assumption
of authority whichwould bring Him into collision
with tho Homan Government, then in power iaJudea, aud which Government alone could pro-nounce sentence of death. They could arraignHim for treason, and then inalto Homo crushHim, if Ho pronounced sentence of death. Ontho other hand, if He aoijultlod her fas they ox-

.pouted and hoped, doubtless), thou they
would raiso a tonipcst of indignation againstHim amongst tho Jews os an abrogutor of the
luw of Moses, aud also as ono who sanctioned
sin, and screened tho guilty from punishment.
In either ease they mount to destroy Ids claimsas tlie Messiah, and email ids rising power.

But that (Uvino wisdom which invariably
caught the crafty in their subtlety shone re-splendent that moruing In tho temple. “Hostooped down," whore ho sat. “and with Hinfinger wrote cm tho ground as though Ho hoardthem not. J hoy fancied that they had impaledHim on one of tholidyns of tho dilemma, and ve-hemently expected to OavoUii* into aooatraiU*

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT!

lAIDEL
BROTHERS

Announce to the public a con-
tinuation of their

HEAT 111 SALE
OP 1

DRY GOODS
Until every article is sold.

'ALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE
PURCHASING.

63 & 65Wasliington-st
Between State and Dearborn.

HALL'S SPRINKLERS.

FIRE!
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

Against Fire.
Citizens and Stranger# aro Invited to call at the office of

BEOWN BEOTHEES,
Corner Clinton and Jaokson-sts,,At an. Umo, and M« our “SPIUNKLKR3"In .dual

operation.
SEND FOE CIRCULARS.

HOTEL.

CLIFTON HOUSE
Oornor Wabasli-av. and Monroo-at,

• Opposite Exposition Building,

Price Meteli $3 ier My
For single rooms. Special rates to Excursionists.

She best $3 per day Hotel either East nrWest.
c tors.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

MUM'S STEAMERS.
For Haclne, Milwaukee, Rheboygan, Manila-

woo, etc.. dally(6uudays excepted) Ot.mflT'Haturday’s boat don'tleavo until fi p* m.
For Grand llareQ. Muakegon, Traverse City,

Mackinac, oto., dally(Saudays excepted).....
For Hi. Joaopb dally (Monday oieeptod)

Saturday's Hoat don’t learo uutil 11:30 p, m,
For Manistee and LudingUm, Tuesday and

Thursday
For Orecu Hay and Intermediate ports. Tuesday

and Friday........ 7 p. m,
For Kscanaba and Lake Superior ports, Mon-

day and Thursday
and Docks, loot Mlohlasa-ar,

Tp.m.
•10a. m.

Dam.

0 a. m.

REAL ESTATE.

GO TO lEGtf PARK
For a pleaißTit home. Houaoa built to <m)or tn lona
tfnm, oau/ uajruioute. low Internst, amt fareonly 10 ooau
•tide, OItOKQK lC OI.AUKK, Ajfoae,

«. U ÜbatuharU Ooummue.
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